RECOMMENDED CONFIGURATIONS FOR neoBLUE LED PHOTOTHERAPY

neoBLUE compact LED Phototherapy System
- Provides intensive blue light in a versatile and efficient design for treating newborn jaundice

neoBLUE cozy LED Phototherapy System
- Unique, cradling design facilitates use in multiple configurations and patient care settings

neoBLUE blanket LED Phototherapy System
- Provides intensive phototherapy in a soft and flexible design that allows baby to be swaddled and held during treatment

neoBLUE LED Phototherapy System
- Most effective degradation of bilirubin
- Meets AAP Guidelines for intensive phototherapy
- No light in the UV or IR range
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Natus…Where Babies Come First.
Register for the Neonatal Care Academy at [www.neonatalcareacademy.com](http://www.neonatalcareacademy.com) for expanded educational courses & more
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